(available via http://dx.doi.org/) floristic results of our botanical explorations in albania between 2005 and 2008 are presented. the studied area covers almost the whole territory of albania, except for the ne part of the country. altogether 18 angiosperm taxa are reported and discussed, 11 are species new for the flora of albania and 7 are rather rare species that had been reported previously but were omitted from all recent floras and the red data book of the country and are now confirmed. the knowledge on the distribution of the taxa in the neighbouring countries is also evaluated.
, including 14 species completely new for the flora of the country and numerous others that are either missing from one or more recent floras of albania (Demiri 1983; Paparisto & al 1988; Qosja & al. 1992 Qosja & al. , 1996 Vangjeli & al. 2000; Vangjeli 2003) or are rare and endangered taxa (Vangjeli & al. 1995) .
further four field trips were organised to albania in 2008 with the aim of plant collection. at the same time the first author continued the determination of the nearly 6000 herbarium specimens collected between 2004 and 2008 in albania. the new field trips and the identification of the previously collected material yielded several rare and interesting species including several new records for the flora of albania and additional information on the state and distribution of others. this paper presents the species recognised as new for the flora of albania and those that had only dubious or very few earlier records.
Material and methods
the records given in the present contribution are based on our field trips made between 2005 and 2008 . Voucher specimens are deposited in the herbarium of the hungarian natural history Museum (BP) in Budapest. the specimens were determined by the first author if not stated otherwise.
the geographic coordinates of the collecting localities were located using a Garmin etrex Venture cx GPs. the recorded data were downloaded with the program ozi explorer (newman & newman 2005) and processed with arcMap of the arcGis 8.2 suite (esri 2002) . in the species list the codes (loc. 1-36) of the collecting localities and the first author's collection numbers are given.
the names of localities used are based on the russian topographic maps of albania of 1: 50 000 scale (Generalnyj shtab 1986), the geographical map of albania (anon. 1983) and lafe & kabo (2002) . (Demiri 1983; Vangjeli & al. 2000; Vangjeli 2003) or flora europaea (stearn 1980) but has been recorded from saranda (alston & sandwith 1940) and sasan island (fiori 1928). our records also come from the limestone coasts of s albania. the species is expected to occur in any part of the "albanian riviera" between saranda and Vlora and perhaps near shengjin in n albania, where limestone rocks are present at the coast as well.
List of localities
Bellevalia dubia (Guss.) rchb. -loc. 34: 13135, loc. 35: 13173, loc. 36 : obs. the species is known from s Croatia (three localities, fCD 2004+), Greece and italy. Garbari (1982) assumed its occurrence also in albania (subsp. boissieri (frezn) feinbr.: "Jugoslavia, albania, Grecia"), but none of the albanian floras (Demiri 1983; Vangjeli & al. 2000; Vangjeli 2003) or any related work mentioned this taxon and no literature records or voucher specimens are known. new for the flora of albania.
Chamaecytisus eriocarpus (Boiss.) rothm. -loc. 14 (det. D. Pifkó) Description of the collected specimen: Branches erect, with appressed and some patent hairs. Leaflets 7-9 × 2-3 mm, elliptical and obovate, mucronulate, extremely densely sericeous and lanate on both surfaces. Peduncule densely with short, patent hairs. Calyx with densely appressed or slightly patent hairs. Legume short, 15-20 mm, densely lanate, in leafy racemes by 1-2. the specimen is without flowers. Chamaecytisus absinthoides Janka and C. rodopaeus Wagner, both described from Bulgaria, are usually treat-ed as identical with C. eriocarpus from the Balkans, or, together with C. tmoleus Boiss. from turkey, treated as infraspecific taxa of C. eriocarpus (Cristofolini 1991; strid 1986; heywood & frodin 1968; Josifovi6 1972) . further infraspecific taxa were described from the Balkans in C. absinthoides (cf. kuzmanov 1976) with extremely dense indumentum on the leaf surfaces and with short and dense indumentum, on the legumes, as common characters. in our opinion, the taxa distributed in the central Balkan Peninsula and in turkey need further study, and we use the name C. eriocarpus here provisionally in a wide sense.
Chamaecytisus eriocarpus was recorded from s kosovo (Josifovi6 1972) , Macedonia (Micevski 2001), s and sW Bulgaria (assyov & Petrova 2006), n Greece (strid 1986) and sW turkey (Gibbs 1969 ), but not from albania even under any synonym (heywood & frodin 1968; Cristofolini 1991; Demiri 1983; Paparisto & al. 1988; Vangjeli 2003) , although there are records from near the border in kosovo and Macedonia. the similar C. austria cus and C. jankae, however, are treated in albanian floras (Demiri 1983; Paparisto & al. 1988; Vangjeli 2003) , without exact locations. these records of C. austriacus may refer to C. austriacus var. pindicolus Degen ex Baldacci (≡ C. pindicolus (Degen ex Baldacci) halácsy), which was treated by Cristofolini (1991) as identical with C. austriacus subsp. microphyllus Boiss. having studied the specimen of Baldacci (exs. no 315, Mt smolika, distr. konitza), we can state that because of the small leaves (4-6 × 1-2 mm) with the scarcely hairy lower side and the short, dense indumentum on the legumes, it is conspecific with C. austriacus only if that taxon was used in an extremely wide sense. the hair type of the leaves of this taxon is also clearly different from C. eriocarpus.
While Chamaecytisus jankae has a similar type of hairs on the leaves as C. eriocarpus, the two taxa differ by the appressed or slightly lanate hairs of the legumes, the narrowly lanceolate leaf shape and the appressed hairs on the sepals of C. jankae. the only sufficiently localised record of C. jankae is of Dörfler (in hayek 1924), but it is from the border of albania with kosovo (Mt Paštrik, see also Iris reichenbachii). this record may refer to C. eriocarpus, but we have not studied the voucher specimen so far.
Hieracium echioides subsp. procerum (fries) P. D. sell -loc. 2: 13622 (det. Jindrich Chrtek) the species is distributed from Central europe eastwards, the subspecies has been recorded from e europe and sW asia (tavakkoli & assadi 2007) . neither the species nor the subspecies are included in albanian floras (Demiri 1983; Vangjeli & al. 2000; Vangjeli 2003) . new for the flora of albania.
Hyacinthella leucophaea (C. koch) schur -loc. 24: 10752 an e european species distributed in Greece and Bulgaria (assyov & Petrova 2006) and in e serbia (Dikli6 1975), but not included in any albanian flora (Demiri 1983; Vangjeli & al. 2000; Vangjeli 2003) . regarding the distribution of the species in the neighbouring countries, the new locality is its westernmost occurrence. the plant was collected with young carpels after flowering. new for the flora of albania.
Iris reichenbachii heuff. -loc. 26: 8013 this species is not included in the recent albanian floras (Demiri 1983; Vangjeli & al. 2000 Vangjeli & al. , 2003 , but Dörfler (in hayek 1924: 217) collected it near the eastern border of albania: "Paštrik, felsige grasige hänge in der Gipfelregion" (under the name Iris bosniaca Beck). the peak of Maja e Pashtrikut (1988.4 m) lies at the border of albania with kosovo, c. 17 km ne from kukës (ne albania) and at about the same distance from Prizren (sW kosovo). our record is found about 65 km WnW of the above locality and is the first one of the species surely located in albania. the species is otherwise known from n Greece (Mathew 1991) and Montenegro (e.g., Beck & szyszylowicz 1889: 49).
Lagoecia cuminoides l. -loc. 20: 9200 a Mediterranean species. Baldacci (1899: 169) recorded it from close to ioannina in n Greece but nowhere from albania. it is not included in any albanian flora (Demiri 1983; Qosja & al. 1992; Vangjeli 2003) . new for the flora of albania.
Malus florentina C. k. schneid. -loc. 5: 10185, loc. 6: 14355, loc. 9: 14381, loc. 11: 14251 the species has an uncertain taxonomic status (Browicz 1970) . it has been placed in eight different genera and Browicz (1983) supposed its hybrid origin, but on the base of morphological and experimental data it belongs to a new section of Malus (M. sect. Florentinae, Qian & al. 2008) . it is distributed in italy, serbia, Macedonia, Greece and turkey. in Greece (Christensen 1995) and serbia (tomovi6 & al. 2003 ) the species is very rare and vulnerable, whereas in Macedonia it seems to be quite common (Browicz 1983) . the only record of the species from albania is by Josef schneider (in ronniger 1927), from near lushnje and it is included in the albanian red list as a "rare" species (Vangjeli & al. 1995: 101) . our records represent four new localities of this species in albania. Boiss. -loc. 3: 13631, loc. 13: 14315, loc. 25: 8080, loc. 31: 13195 in europe the species is distributed locally in s spain, and otherwise in the e Mediterranean region including Greece (strid 1991: 50) and Cyprus (Meikle 1985 (Meikle : 1144 . it is not reported from serbia (Josifovi6 1974) or Bulgaria (Peev & andreev 1989) and not included in the albanian floras (Demiri 1983; Qosja & al. 1996; Vangjeli 2003) . it has, however, once been reported by alston & sandwith (1940) from near Borsh (sW albania, District of saranda). our records are from various parts of albania, from different altitudes (but everywhere on limestone), so the species may have a wider distribution in the whole country. Cirillo -loc. 1: 13325, 4: 13230, loc. 17: 13278, 18 : 13292 this variable taxon is known from n Greece (strid & tan 1991) near the southern border with albania. all our new occurrences are from the southern part of albania with an altitudinal range of 332-957 m. new for the flora of albania.
Myosotis refracta

Ornithogalum montanum
Ornithogalum oligophyllum e. D. Clarke -12: 11439, 21: 9329, loc. 30: 7660 Demiri (1983) discusses this se european species in his field guide, but it is obmitted by Vangjeli & al. (2000) and Vangjeli (2003) . Baldacci (1898) found it in n Greece, near the albanian border (Mitcikeli and olycika), but nowhere in albania. the presence of this species in albania is confirmed by our records. (Valentine 1980 ) with numerous non-european occurrences (in asia, america and australia). it is usually rare and endangered in europe (e.g., korneck & al. 1996; holub 2000; holub & Procház-ka 2000; király 2007) . new for the flora of albania.
Pulsatilla halleri (all.) Willd. -loc. 15: 13913 this taxon is not included in any albanian flora (Demiri 1983; Paparisto & al. 1988; Vangjeli & al. 2003) , but surprisingly appears in the red data book of albania (Vangjeli & al. 1995) as an extinct taxon. later tutin & al. (2002) reported it from albania with question mark. our record confirms its occurrence and current presence in albania.
Sibbaldia parviflora Willd. -loc. 8: obs., loc. 27: 8444, loc. 28: 8475 a species widely distributed in Central asia. its first european record is from Galicica Mts (sW Macedonia; Ball 1968) . later it became known from n Greece (Persson 1986 ) and subsequently from sW Bulgaria (Mt osogovska; Dimitrov 1998). Demiri (1983) discusses S. procum bens, but it is not clear whether the report really refers to that Central european species or perhaps to S. parviflora. at loc. 8 G. király took a photo of the plant, but since the species was not recognised in the field, it was not collected and the exact coordinates were not documented. our records extend the area of the species to the west. new for the flora of albania. (Preston & al. 2002; Düll 1961) and Central europe (kárpáti 1960; kovanda 1996) and in the Balkans (Valev 1973) , in those places where the parent species are present. however, it is very rare (Düll 1961) . new for the flora of albania Thesium bergeri Zucc. -loc. 19: 9402 the only record of this species from albania dates back to Baldacci (hendrych 1996), but it is not included in the recent albanian floras (Demiri 1983; Paparisto & al. 1988; Vangjeli 2003) . the collecting site is "in saxosis ad Vromonero distr. ljaskovik" (Baldacci 1899: 349). Baldaccis's "Vromonero" is in/near the valley of the river sarandoporos (see Baldacci 1899: 17, Alyssum alpestre l. var. suffrutescens Boiss.: "in saxosis et arenosis alveo fl. sarandoporos ad Vromonero distr. ljaskovik") and situated somewhere at the foot of Mt Maria (Mt Vashës, 1638.9 m) (see Baldacci 1899: 173: "in silvaticis sub m. Mariá infra Vromonero et Dobrá distr. ljaskovik"). Both localities (sarandoporos river and Mt Maria) are located today at the border of albania with Greece, the half of the valley of sarandoporos river and half of Mt Maria being currently in Greece. according to lafe & kabo (2001: 319) "Vromonero" is a hot spring in the district kolonjë, which includes the surroundings of leskovik as well. our record is from about 25 km nW of the Baldacci's locality and confirms the occurrence of the species in albania.
Valerianella microcarpa loisel. -loc. 23: 10680a a Mediterranean species, which is in the Balkans known exclusively from Greece and Bulgaria (ernet & richardson 1976; assyov & Petrova 2006) . in albanian floras (Demiri 1983; Qosja & al. 1996; Vangjeli & al. 2003) only the related Valerianella eriocarpa is included, on the basis of the description and figures in its strict sense (V. eriocarpa Desv. s.str.). the locality of V. microcarpa is situated in n albania, near the border with Montenegro, thus it may be expected to occur in this latter country as well. new for the flora of albania. the recent albanian floristic literature and for Csaba németh (komárom, hungary) for providing us literature on Sorbus semipinnata.
